Effective treatment of an elderly patient with Gaucher's disease and Parkinsonism: a case report of 24 months' oral substrate reduction therapy with miglustat.
We report here the results of 24 months' treatment with oral miglustat of a patient with mild-to-moderate Gaucher's disease (GD) and Parkinsonism. The patient's progressive Parkinsonian tremor, in addition to restricted vascular access, necessitated switching treatment for GD from intravenously infused enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) that had been administered for the previous 7 years. With control of haematological parameters and markers of GD activity improved or maintained and no notable adverse effects, miglustat treatment proved an effective and well-tolerated therapeutic alternative to ERT. Oral miglustat should be considered for the treatment of patients with type I GD and concurrent movement disorders who are unsuitable for ERT.